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eb and the snov ii

Wiiere io they corne frein? whitier goî
NMaking tracks ou the. midnligt anov,

2There's a patii that leads to the, squirrel's bouse
At the. edge ef the. hemlock clump;

And lier. is the track of a bold, brovu mous.
On isi wav te a neithboring stump:

fail. Re would do bis humble part to the. best
of bis ability. And, after ail, it was quite
a distinction for a newly-iaitiated fresiiman
to b. allowei tu furnish a team for the initia-
tors, and b. preseiit wlien the panting, blind-
folded and bewildered neophyte vas hoisted
ite it.

Dr. Chalimai was late te supper that even-
lng. Re liai been very busy throughout the,

ek, and ou thie Saturday night it seemed
as if the, calls for bis service were su nmer-
ou. that nu one man coixld respond to tiiem
all. Re zlanced over the siate on his arrivai

timo tu drive to the rentiezvous. He had proUt-
ishel isi fatiier's best rig te the. illustrous,
the. worshipf ui Delta Sigma Society-and
aie should have it, even at the expense of bis
father's ciuty tu the. community and bis owiL
moral integrity. The. boy's head and con-
science vere hotu turned by an lnconsiderate
enthusiasm. He liai become like one of the
sworn and unscrupulous followers of some Ori-
entai secret order. At the. behest of Delta
Sigma lie coul defy and deceive even hie evu
loving, faithful father.

Wilbur carried eut the plan-which the. temp-

t vith bis fatber. lie lad
and a bey naturally likes

i a pleasel moud at sucb a

«,%ayv vbpaw ant on e i tfitble rs 'That was wrong, and foolish, tee,' said his
osat-night. We're going te lii in young f ather, quietly. 'Yen did flot lcnow that I

[iller, and part of the programme wiii b. a could spare a horse for uuch a frolic, or that 1
ust ride around Stony Brook Bend witli the would if 1 couli. You should have told your

te arive tu tie renaezveus. iiere tii. pro-
posed programume vas carried out to the. let-
ter, and Wilbur vas lef t standing alone ini the.
darli as the light buggy beviel away, with
tvo of the initiaters, and pour young Miller,
clinglng t'o the. Eeat for dear li.

It stili lacked two houdi of the time for lini-
tiation at Delta Sigma Hall, ani Wilbur, too
rest1ess ani conscience-troubled te join his
ligiit-hearted coMupanions as yet, strolled down
the hlîll to the railway station. Wbhy le vent
tiiere lie could not say. Penhaps h. feit that the
milll excitemeiit of the arrivai and departure
of trains might ivert lis mind from the, an
iety and repýoach tiiat were beginnlng to prey
upon it.

Hie hung around the. depot until half-past
ten c'clock, and was just about to leave for his
Society hall, viien thie ten o'clock train from
the Southi, belated for somne reason, came roll-
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